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EVERYBODY
County Surveyor H. B.
Strickler Writes Interes
ing Facts from Phoenix
VALUABLE COMPARISON
Will Make Even the Deming
Boosters Sit up and Take
Some Notice.
I IWnlx Ariz., Feb. 1, 11)11.
KditorOrapiiio:
Aa a numls-- r of my frionila re-
quested information from this sec-
tion of country, It oecured to me
that ij I could write a letter
to your esteemed pnjKT that would
U intercstinj' to many.
In comparing conditions here with
Luna county it In not my purpose
'to condemn this but to praise that.
Not that I love I'hoonix less but
Deming more. Not that 1 think
i less of the Salt River Valley, but
j more of the Mimbres. It' is grati-jfyin- g
to see land sell for $200,
and $1000 per acre, where
' hay and grain nre about the only
; profitable crops, where the summer
I climate is nlmoHt intolerably hot,
1 and the water all more or less
; brackish or salty, where potatoes
I and vegetables erlsh almost as soon
i as hnrvested, and apples cannot Ik?
successfully grown, and citrus
i fruits only In certain favored Bots.
I say it is gratifying to see real es-
tateI command these prices, when
we have surrounding our progresa- -
ive little city thousands, yes, hun- -
drels of thousands of acres of let--
i ter soil, capable of growing every--
f thing that grows in a temerate
i tone of a suicrior quality that will
I keep from season to season, with In-- I
exhaustible water, the purest and
j Unt, a winter climate equal to any
in the south and a summer climate
! not surpassed in the United States.
i What do we care for citruB
fruits when an apple orchard taken
i one year with another will bring
more than oranges in the most fa'
' vored orange country of California,
i without commercial fertilizer and
with less water and less cultivation?
I If land in the Salt liiver Valley
is worth $500 an acre', and I really
í U'lieve it is, then what is land worth
in the Deming district. I am sure
there are many iieople in Deming
I today who will live to see land sell
readilv at $1000 per acre for miles
1 around the windmill city which will
I soon have a population of 10,000
f and factories of various kinds to
keep the people employed at living
wagi8.
On Jan. 2.r, with a small corjw of
helpers, 1 started to survey the
Hassayampa river country, some
40 miles northwest. The weather was
ideal and some nights we did not
deem it necessary to erect our tent
hut slept out where we could see the
stars twinkle all through the beau
tiful nlirht. The first night we
canqted thus 1 will not soon forget.
Mosquitoes, the largest I ever saw
niade night hideous with their dron- -
ings. All the mosquitoes I had ev
met up with prior to that event
ful night sang tenor, but these war
' bled Imsa something like a big blue
Iwttle fly in the springtime. We
wrapped ourselves mummy like in
the blankets, but could not shut out
the awful roar and when they
lighted on the outside of our covers
it felt like heavy drops of rain. beat
Ing down upon us. They seemed
to lie lacking in that ligh'foot man
ner of attack posessed by tho orilla
ary bird of this family and It was a
great relief when the gray of morn
Ing dawned and our niwtuwal visit
ors winged their way to the lonely
mountain gorge where they eoul
sH'nd the weary day In comfort fend
quiet repose.
Arizona posesses many things o
1
which she has reason to be proud
and which othi states might enjoy
but her January mosquitoes are no
of these,
11. B. STUM'KIjKR.
What the merchants. say: "It
sure rinvs to advertirte in then
Graphic."
President Pollard Advocates
Good Thing.
The plan to bring about a federa
tion of the commercial bodies of
New Mexico is growing in favor ev
erywhere and it is exacted that
when süttehood is finally achieved .1
and the ieopl have it off their
minds, active steps toward statewide
teamwork in developing resources
will le immediately taken.
Various commercial clubs have al
ready expressed their desire to par-ticipn- te
in such consolidation. The
latest is the Deming Chamler of
Commerce, whose president, A. W;
Pollard, expresses himself in favor
of the project.
In reply to a little note of appre
ciation from the president of the
club here for the splendid treat
ment accorded the "pump ' delega-
tion" at Deming, Mr. Pollard has
sent the following letter to Presid-
ent Schwentker:
leming, N..M., Feb. 1, Ml.
Mr. F. Ti Schwentker, President of
the Chaml)er of Commerce, Albu-
querque, N. M.
My Dear Mr. Schwentker:
We are in receipt of your favor.
as president of the ehanilier of com
merce of Albuquerque, expressing
your thanks to our chamlx-- r of com
merce for the courtesies extended
to you on your recent trip here.
On behal of our chamber of com
merce, we wíbIi to express our ap
preciation for the advertising you
gave us by means of the Albuquer-
que Morning Journal, and the kind
comments made by you and the sev-
eral memliers of your party. We
trust that these gatherings may be
more frequent and that an cfTort
may be. made to bring all organiza I
tions of this kind in the territory in
to closer connection with each oth- -
er.
I believe that a federation of the
different commercial IhhIívs could
be effected and that such an organ
ization would materially lieneftt
each one of the sulxmiinate bodies
. . . . v
With best wishes, 1 am yours
very truly,
A. W. Pollard,
President.
Journal.
Penmylvanian Says Our Cli-
mate Beats 'Em All.
Allert K. Heme, a prominent
railroad man of Pennsylvania, who,
with his wife, has Itecn sending
his winter vacation in the South
west, and wh was last week the
guest of his brother-in-la- A. M
PontiuB, said to the Graphic Friday
afternoon:
"This is certainly the liest climate
have ever seen in my life, and 1
have travelled in every part of the
United States. I wish we could
8end our whole vacation here."
And Mr. Hearne expressed the
sentiment of a hundred others.
Does This Mean You?
Have you noticed the building
boom In Doming? New court house,
new high school, a score of new
residences, a complete sewer sys-
tem. Do you know that every
uilding adds to the value of Dom
ing real estate. Land is growing
in value every day, but dotsn't
help you Unless you are a holder of
real estate. Are you? Can't you
sec that it is a mistake not to buy
now? Can ' you earn money as
easily any other wny? Why hesi
tate? You can't make a mistake.
See us at once for city lots or
small tracts close In. Our terms
are easy and on long time pay
ments.
v Deminü Ukai, Estate
& Improvement Co.
Phone 21 Doming N. M.
List of Letters
Remaining uncalled for in the
Dost office at IVming. When call
ing for those letters say advertised
and give date.
Knw. Pennington, Postmaster.
week endino KEn. 4, 1911.
Alojo Ariola, Teodoro Pautista,
Co.. Wm. McKtvs, W. K. Me--
Andrew, Chas. K. I'ntty, J. U, Tur-
ner, S. A. Zoeter.
Get your sehtMil supplies at Kin-near- 's
and a double U'vol
brass tnlge ruler free, with blotters,
book mark, etc.
Pathfinders Like the Deming
Spirit.
Editor Graphic: The distance
between Deming and New York Is
too great fur a mnn to stretch forth
hishand U, grasp another's, Jt
. . . . ...
-
I I I.I .1..mm is wiiiii i would uo ui you,
even at the risk of dislocating my
shoulder, if it were possible. I have
wanted to write you before this,
but my work in closing the Ohio
paUinnding tour has kept me too
much on the jump since coming
Imck East to permit of any personal
correspondence
We reached the end of our long
journey in Sun Francisco on Janu
é m. iary 14, ami aiier two uays oi signt--
seeing started back East. After a
short visit to the factory at Cincin- -
nnti, I came on to New York, anil
for the post five days have been
busy with my story - of the tour,
When it is off the press, I will be
glad to send you a copy; it may be
of Borne passing interest.
After nbout eight weeks of life in
the oK'n, you may imagine that I
fit rather badly into this Eastern
scheme of things. Stuffy hotel
rooms and hotel cookimr fill me
i
with that uncomfortable sense of
Is'ing over-crowde- d. I'm afraid
your roomy West, with its broad
acres yet to feel the touch of the power for pumping. Not that im-plo- w
and its wonderful mountain mense profits are not made under
scenery, "got into my blood." I
wonder if there isn't a good news- -
paper proposition 1 could tackle
out there in New Mexico or Arizo- -
nu.- - Iloth territories look awfully
good to me. You mny be assured,
too, that this intercut is Bhared by a
giMtd many Easterners. I hear a
lot of talk here alwut the West, and
honestly bol '.eve, now thnt 1 have
seen your country, that it will only
be h matter of a few years before
will up general
little of favor
show- - pumping power,
- i
ing accomplish all you desire
this way. 1 only wish I had size- -
able bunch of money; I'd certainly
hot-foo- t" it out and join you.
With assurances good will and
a sincere wish for your prosperity,
I am, Very truly yours,
Guy W. Finney.
Oklahomans Like Deming
Country.
Me .ml Mn w A Sor.,I If. t trvvv hiiiv i
from Oklahoma alwut three months
ago ami are now camping in
Florida mountains. When Mrs.
Scott came here she was in quite
feeble health, anil to show the im- -
In her condition, ten days
airo she climlni! to the ton of the
hi chest k and on Friday she
walked with husband a distance
of better than twelve miles, with- -
out a.maront fatigue.
""-
- I
Mr. Scott has lived in all the
states from Virginia to Oregon and
says that the Doming country is the
acme of xrfction when it conies to
climatic and health conditions.
To Protect Honest Entrymen
Congressman Mondcll has
duced the following bill, which was
referred to the committee on public
lands anil ordered to printed:
"A bill regulating the suspension
of final proof on land entries.
"He it enacted by the senate
house of representatives of the
United States America in con
....... . Igross mat ironi ami ar--
ter tho pnssage of this act no final
proofs on land entries shall Ih sus-
pended on the protests of
agents of the general office,
chiefs of field division, or any other
Krson, except for gtod and .uffici
ent reasons under the law; and
every cose where action on final
! proof thus suspended it shall be
the duty of the officer uion whose
protest proof wns suspended, to fur
nish the register and receiver with
his. reasons for suspension,
which shall It Immediately trans-
mitted to the entryman with nof'ce
of suspension with opportunity
shall be promptly had.'
Luml)or has advanced from $3.C0
to $7.00 per in the whole-
sale iiiurL t. but nt dollar nd- -
! vanee will U mude by the IVming
Lumber Co. on present supply.
R. II. Hillups, J. Ilrown, G. to answer the same or ask for hear-Brow- n,
N. Gomez, Kemp ; Ing, which hearing when demanded
l.br.
receive
8ieclal
IVdro
':
URGES EE
ER
H L A. Gillett, of the
General Land
Urges Cheaper Fuel
Í
PREDICTS FINE FUTURE
.
For the MarvcI0Ui MJmbres
Valley Section of the
Sunshine State.
1.4 11in common wun an cxKru in
land affairs, Hon. L. A. Cillett,
the general land oflice, who has
been sending a little time in the
city and vicinity, is a firm believer
that the Doming country is one
the big things of the Southwest
He handed out out some mighty
fine bouquets to the GiiAl'llic the
other day concerning our marvellous
possibilities and the ease with which
we are proving to the world that
pumping from an underflow is the
best kind of irrigation
i
The only thing that annoyed him
was the apparently too high cost
of fuel and consequently too costly
the present conditions of seemingly
expensive fuel, but it is Mr Gülett's
belief that a system of
and intelligent pulling together
would Ik very beneficial to farmers
in the way of lower fuel cost. Of
course he appreciates the improved
conditions that will come with state--
hood and the lietter knowledge of
how to take advantage of Conditions
and the inevitable improvement in
irrigation machinery
-
the ease of operation and convoni
once to men not exHrienced in han
dling intricate machinery.
Wholesale lumlicr market an
nounces sharp advance in prices,
but everything in the Doming Lum-
ber Co.'s yards will le sold at the
same old price. If you want lum
ber better get busy.
An attack of grip is followed
by a persistent cough, which to
e
many proves groat annoyance
Chamltcrlain's Cough Remedy has
bwn extensively used and with good
success for the relief cure of
this cough. Many cases have boon
cured after all other remedies have
faded. Sold by all druggist
A few minuU'8 (it lnr in tm,tin,c
8 me case? croup, even the length
of "w 11 takl'8 to " rr a 1,oclor- -
miotun P wngerouí. Ilu. mi.
e8t way ltf to kwp u,am,K,r,ain 8
'"y ,n m' l,miKt'' RM al
the first indication of croup give the
child a doac. I'leasant to take and
always cure. Sold by all druggists.
A universal one-h- . p. engine, in
good repair, for sale cheap. In- -
qVrrc Rt the Grai'IIH
Artille f acara7atlaa
TerrlliaTrof New Me ico. (
Office of the Xerretary. i
lrtin-a- of limriaim.
I.- - Nathan Jaffa. Secretary of the Terrilury uf
New Meaieo, do hereby certify that Hiero waa
filed fur record in thia office at ten oViork a. m..
tha twenty-thir- day oi January, A. lull:
Articleaof InmriNUation of
Tha II. Nonlhaua Sonafompanv. Number ft7,
And (lm that have enirei ihefoiiuwingropy
of lha aama. with Lhe nritfinal thereof now on (lie.
and dcrlare it to ba a correct tranacnpl ihereinm
ml of lha w hola t hereof.
lilven umler my hand ami the Creal i.il of tha
Territory of New Ménica, at the of Santa r'e.
tha Capital, on Uiia Wd day January. A. I. r.iii.
A'llAN jurrt.(Saal) Secretary or New Mexice,
Ity Rdwin P. Unl, Aaaiatanl Serrciary
it be filling with desirable In a way Mr. Gillett looks
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Les O. Lester, Manager.
WK SOLICIT YOUII Ml SIN IMS.
Know aix mkn bv tmmik Mirmkiitii
MriitiToitfiwI fur th purpuwuf urirnniiiiiir
iximUwi umlitr thn lnw.nflha Territory
II . L I. .1-- 1 I I ... I I ..II.
lirtillriiU of Incorporation:
Tlx nam of th cnrpuraUun ihail b Th H.
Nortlliiut A Son Company.
Thi- - location arwl rinril offlr of M Com- -pan In ihn of Nw o ahall U al
th town of Luna county, ami the aaiiMi
ahall Ik- - In charm uí II. Nonlliaua, miilunl dim;,
tor ami airvnt for lha Corporation, upon wlium
Tlii objacta and puiuoi.i for
which aald corpuration la formed
aro: To own. buy and aull dry nla ami nm.
rhandiao uf awry kind ami cliaracu-r- ; wcm.Iit.
war, hanlwara. and all ami any otlwr kind or
quality of nwrcliandiae uf avi-r- natura wliutao- -
mrr, to Own and olwrata a il'ira or aloft, for Oía
purchaaa and aaUt and hamllinar uf of
wry natura whaiatvivpr In Om lown of IVminic,
afon-aaitl- , and alarwhi-ra- , wlirrvr it may ba tl
airadla ami utrmlnl upon liy tha eriratlm;
to own and eonlrol branch aturaa whanrvar ami
lha coriatMn may to own.
hamllo, buy and aril mal tálate aa lha aatna may
ba ennvatiMNil or uacful. or dnalruhW In tha carry
ink out of tha ulijacta and purmMM of tha eorpor-atxa- i,
and I do all other llnnica nanlf ui and mi- -
uuiw ill ranill. mil in. mrj. mki owrinm ui
tha puriMawa and nhjocU of tha corporation aa
IV.
Tha whoW amount of amhoriiu-- d capital lo of
tha rHi'ratiin ahall ba fifty Trxmaaml Dollara(tW.UUUil. diviilnl into Fiva lluralml ('H
Hhnm. of lha par ralua rf Una llundr Ikdlara
ItlKIKll aach, all of which aharca of alork ara
ulwhtiMl anil aid up: and tha amount with
whirh tha Corporation ahall nimmrnca buainoaa la
Fifty Thoutand lloliara ltM,-W)- .
V.
Tha followln namad paranna with their rrafirc.
tlva plait utlica mldreaara, Incorpnratora hirnf,
have aavcrallr auliarrilieil to ttia numlier of aha n-- a
aa fnllowa.
II. Nonlhauti, IWminft. New Molni, 2T1 ahaiva
rn.ua ih n'nwu joMurria A. Nonlhaua, " " " M "
VI.
ium! corporation ahall andura tr lha fMrkal offifty IK ycara from the data of ita incorporation.
VII.
Thcbuaineaa and affaira of aaid curptiralMin
hall m iTKiilatnl, conlrollcd and manajri- -l by abarl of thnw CU directora, ami tha numlwr of
aurh manner aa may be provided in tne
fl.. .Ilr.l.. .k.ll l .1-- 1.1 .....,.llu l. il...
auirkholdera either liy bailol or by viva vore vole
aa tho auickholdera may elect or e at
their meting.
1 na ilirectora ahall have power to make aMl
a.iopl and amend the asm at their di- -
eretion.
VIII.
Tha aaid eurporallun ahall hava tha right tu
maintain atiiraa al any other placa in the Trrnlm y
if New Mejor, or rlaawhera, aa it may
fnxn lime l time by ita IxmM of ilirrrliira. ami
at which atura, nr aturra, martinira of tha Dnanl of
iliractiira may ba heal and tha buaim-a-a of tha
rurporaliuii tranaactcd.
IX.
Tha illnvlora who ara to art for tha Srt thn
et) month, after tli filing uf On. cvrtiliratn, an--:
II. Nonlhaua. frank I-- Nonlhaua ami Morrta A.
Niailhaua.
Tha atorkhoWura of thia ronnration ara given
tha power to appoint pruxiaa ami have their ativk
vnlnl by aurh pmaiea at any ami all a uf
the atiaikholilera of tha oarporation.
Witneaa our hanila thia anh ilny of January,
t.Signail) H. NKkDHAIIS. '
KUAN K I. NtlKPIIAI'S.
MliHIllS A. NOKOIIAUS.
Territory of New Mriir. I
of I.una. Í
On Ihia 2llh day of January, liill, ma
peraonally nppeanal II. Nonlhaua, r rank U Nonl-nnu- a
ami Morrta A. Nonlhaua, to me known to la
lha peraona dearrilml in ami who rieruted tha
forrgoing In.trument and aeknowledgnl t al lliey
axeruted lha an me aa their free art ami deed.
In Witneaa Whereof. I have hereunto art my
huml ami alKaeil my orlicial ami lha day ami year
...
- - .. . ...
My cmimiaaion will expire Auiruot Hih. llMr.
ISlgneil) MAY I'AYNK-l'KltK-
Notary I'uWlc. Luna county. New Mvxien.(Notarial Seal.)
Kmlorard:
No. Mtf
Cur. Kee'd Vol run ttt
Artirloa of lnmnntan of
The II. Nonlhaua é Sma (Vmixny
t'tM InOtflreof .Secretary of New Mexico.Jan.: lull: HI a. m.Nathan Jakka. Secret-ry- .
Cmiwred C. F. K. to J. O. 3W
Territory of New Meainv I
r.ainly of Luna I
I hcrrliy that the within inalrument In
writing waa Med fia-- reeonl in my office on the
24th Day of January. A. I. l'Ml. at 2 ok-- k p. m...
ami rveonM in Ikaik I, of Art. of Imwiairalain,
I'agea ViM 7. I.KK O. I.I-- STI.lt.
Ir.ibata Clerk and Keowilvr.
Terribwyof New Mexico.)
I tilica of the Secretary. I
t'ertillrat of Compariaon.
I. Nnthan Jaffa, Secretary of the Territiaif of
New Mexico, do hereby certify that there aa
filed for record in thia office at ten o'ekark a. m.,
on the Twenty-thir- d day of January, A. 1. lull.
Certificate uf StorkhoklenT y
or
The II. Nonlhaua é Suna Comiainy
No-
- (,Ami alamthat I have nanpareil the following copy
or the aome. with the original thereor miw on Hie,
ml declare it to be a correct tranacnpl tlverefrtmi
ml of llie whole thereof.
(liven umler my haml ami tha ('.real Seal of the
Territory of New Mexico, at the city uf Santa Ke.
lhe I'apilal, on thia twenty-lhin- l day of January,
A. O. I'll. NATHAN JAFFA.
MKALl Secretary of New Mexico.
Ity F.dwln K. C.ainl. Aaaiatanl Secn-Ury- .
We. 41. NiHilhaua, Frank U Nonlhaua and
Murria A. Nonlhaua, being lha identical iieranua
whn algneil lhe Certificate of IncorporatKNi of The
It. Nonlhaua 4 Sima C.miany do certify
ami that there ahall Iw no atork haUlity tai
--count of any atork laaueil by aanl Tile II. Nonl-
haua A SonaComiuny.
That thia certilirate I maale and euharribod by
Ua umler and by virtue of Section IV. Clinpler TV.
luwa or W. enarteil hy the lgialallve Aaarmbly
of the Terrllicy or New Mexico.
Signed) II. NOUDIlArS,
r HA N K U MOItPIIAIIH.
MoltlllS A. NOHDIIAUS.
Torrilory of New Mexico, I
Count of Luna. I
On thia aith day of January, lull, before mo
appeared II. Nonlhaua. Frank I.Crraonally
ami Murria A. Nonlhaua, tn me kmwn
to be lhe iienaaia ilearribed in ami who executed
the foregoing inalrument ami arknowkdged that
they executed tha aama aa their free act and deed.
Ill Witneaa Whereof. I hava hereunto aet my
ha ' ami affile '. my official aoal the day ami year
biat ah iva written,
Mvcemmiaakm exidrea Atlgiiat nth. 1914.
tSigne.1) MAY I'AYNK-CKKK-
Notary fubln!, Luna count) , New Moho.
(Notarial Seal)
Kmloraeil:
Ni. MM
Caw. Ree d Vol. Page IB
Ortincate of Slorkhdler
of
The II. Nonlhaua A Sima Comiainy,
Filed in Office of Secretary of New Mexico,
January t Itill: 10. m.
NATHAN JAFFA.
Compared C K. K. tn J. O. IC1
Territory of New Mexico, t
t'jtuntv or I.uoa I
I hen-h- certify that tha within Inalrument in
writing waa Hied for record In my office on lha
Kith Day of January. A. 1). Itill, I ? o'clock p. m
and reeonled in Hiaik 1. of Art. of Incorporation.
1'airea I.KK l. l.r.STKR.
lrobata Clerk and ex- - Mllcio Heeonler,
n iv (v.......
ml t true and curtiflint record of
all transactions on property when
you purchime our
Abstract
You ara iure of a uure ileal
our methods of search are
absolutely the bent and sr recog
nizctl hy all as authority. It may
save you a grekt deal of money to
have sn slmtritct matie. Thu cost
at any rate is ao anmll that for
safety's take, you aliould get one.
.
Roy M. Perry, Secretary.
CONVEYANCING A SPKCIALTY.
.;.i.3Jm.-Ll-Lf.i-l-
.a Y.. n.l . .m,ra A
Luna County Abstract and
Title Insurance Co.
C j
C'J
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We
base our confidence in our future
prosperity, on our determination
to give efficient service and
courteous treatment to ALL, our
patrons because these things
have contributed largely to
our success in the past nineteen
years.
The Bank of Deming,
Deming New Mexico
Resources - $334,000.00
We Will be Pleased to Serve You.
L t 1
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so
to everylMxly. Life has more u than downs.
Right now, while you are making, you ought to U saving.
Then when the downs come, you will have something to
fall back uimn.
Whore is the money you have lieen earning all these
years?
You Hix-n- t it, and somebody else put it in the bank.
Why not put your own money in the bank for your-
self why let the other follow save what you earn?
Be independent, start a Bank Account ÍH
wrrii 5
The Deming National Bank.
--T
All kinds of improved,
A full stock
r. Landis and D.
l' en seeds iust
Our
: wagons, and
anu ueiter man ever,:
corner Pine Street and
V
"
If)
'vi
m
DAYS....
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2
labor-saving garden tools. J
of the famous :j
M. Ferry gar- - :
'4
in. 4
'4
house furnishingst is bigger Jj
vau at our new location,
Silver Avenue.
Y
A
stock of hardware, farm implements,
carriages
kj.f:
(
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THE
ESTABLISHED lOol
WilLARO f. HOLT, EDITOR
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Midway.
Clyde Itaxter is working on
DEMING GRAPHIC
the
big Cox farm.
The Trexler family has returned
to their farm.
Mr. McBey 'ia now staying at the
Gibson home ranch.
"Texaa" Thompson is home from
Silver City.
A. G. Harrison is doing his pre
irrigating.
G. A. Gibson is getting his truck
patch for planting.
Dr. Hollingshead ia having a well
drilled and will put in a pumping
plant at once.
Mr. and Mrs. Kneeland have
moved from Doming and will put in
a crop.
L O. Danse has built a new
and gotten his seed ready to
plant.
Taylor i atore ia showing a nice
new stock and building up quite
trade.
Harry Baldwin has his gasoline
engine installed and is going to put
in a good crop.
Mr. and Mrs. Lucas of Texas,
have moved into their house at the
lumber yard.
F. H. Schweitzer has his new en
gine on the ground and will insta!
it as soon as Shanafelt can get the
drilling done.
Mr. WykofT ia delighted with the
rapid increase in enrollment at the
school. The pupils are not only ii
creasing in number, but making
rapid progress with their studies.
Cu... . 'U
T. D. Bryden made a business
trip to Q Paso, this week.
Victor Chittick is raising a
50
field of onions.
Large alfalfa fields will soon
seen in Seamonville.
large
be
Dr. Swope and family and Mrs.
Wyman and ton John visited Sea
monville, Sunday.
We are aorry to lose Mrs. Billbro
who has to Paso to join her
husband.
The McCahons are already mak
Ing improvements, having built i
house and moved in.
A few of the people who have
recently located in Seamanville are
Barnaby, Cissel, Howard and Clark.
Buy your lumber now and save
the advance of $3.50 to $7 when the
present stock of the Deming Lum
Co. is gone.
Plain view.
R A W
W. J. Clevenger is stocking up
with pure bred poultry.
extra.
Mrs. Bergen continues low
at the home of Dr. Moran. There
ia kittle hope for her full recovery.
Kev. H. M. Bruce preached for
os Ust Sunday, and gave us the
most helpful sermon on the parable
of talents we have heard.
(leo. W. Parker has returned
from Oklahoma, bringing his team
and household effects with him.
He will make a on the Sanders'
ranch this season.
The man in search of lai.d seems
to be much in evidence now, and
can be seen every day looking over
the country; and within the last
week about a half dozen quarter
sections have been taken in this
.neighborhood.
" Baptist Church.
Dr. Crutfvr's sermons have been
full of trnth and power. His ad-
dress, Sunday afternoon, was very
forceful convincing. He show
ed that the power needed by man
has its source in God, and comes
ot!y by mnn conforming to His will.
Several have been added to our ip
and the church revived.
rvkes Sunday will h a usual.
At . :"--) n. m. we will ortraniz a Sr.
I , V. P. U. fur tlie km at of He
: r rn nnd women of our con- -
1 t:.1 for ale.
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:rt.
charming tlimu-- r to a
Uatea, $2 j of younir poo pi o , Friday oven- -
The Big Mahoney Building.
A big force of workmen are bus-
ily engaged in tearing down the
building adjoining the Graphic
office and what was left from the
fire of the corner store and will
soon have all rubbish cleared away
ready to begin excavations for the
largest basement in the city, f0x!42
feet, not counting extensions
under the glass sidewalks on both
front and side.
The building will bo of
concrete construction and for the
present, in order to hasten comple-
tion, there will be onfv the base-
ment and story, the second and
subsequent stories being added as
occasion demands. There will be
handsome plate-glas- s front and all
modern equipments and convenien
cos. The main oflice will Ik? in the
southwest comer.
Tro8t & Trost, architects, will
have charge of construction, but
there will le no regular contractor.
There is now in course of con
struction a large work shop on the
lots west of the undertaking parlors.
These new buildings will add
much to the apjiearance of the cor
ner whore Mr. Monony has con-
ducted a successful mercantile
ness for the past quarter of a cen
tury.
Miuouriant Good Deming
Boosters.
Monday, Stewart McCahon passed
through here on the way to Dom
ing, New Mexico, from St. Joseph
Besides himself, his mother his hs--
tor Nellie and brothers Fred and
Woodburn live there. Up to a fow
months ago they lived in St. Joseph,
in a fine home on top of hill, over
looking Wathena and this section of
Kansas, where they once lived and
where many friends and relatives
now reside?
Vet
the
his
1 he AlcLahon 8 have taken up
government homesteads in New
Mexico, having 640 acres botween
them. He says they have just
come to realize the possibilities of
irrigating there from wells, pump-
ing with gasoline engines, wind-
mills or otherwise. Many fine
homesteads can yet Ik entered. It
is only forty to one hundred to
an inexhaustible supply of water.
Doming is a of about 25(H)
and the county seat. Flowers us-
ually bloom all winter, but this
there was a frost just before
Christmas, the only one so far this
year. Stewart McCahon works for
a copper mining company near
Deming. country is rich
in copper, and it is but GO miles to
fine quail and big gai.e hunting in
the mountains. Work is plentiful
and he says there is a great future
for the valley in which they have
settled.
The editor of this paper last year
talked with a man from Iowa, who
was returning to his home in Iowa
to sell his farm and go and invest in
s home much farther north in New
Mexico, than where the McCahons
are. lie had visitea he irrigated
lands in Colorado, and was ac-
quainted with the famous irrigated
districts of the Northwest, but he
thought he saw the best opportuni-
ties and the climate in the
place he had visited in New Mexico.
Wathena, Kans., Times.
Florence Mills Circle.
The Florence Mills Missionary
Circle of the Church of Chfist, met
on Friday evening with Miss Uuth
Cox. Twenty-fiv- e young people
were present and a very interesting
and instructive program was given.
Seven new names were added to
the roll, making thirty-tw- o mem
bers,, tha CireW being only three
months old. After th' program
refreshments were served and a
social hour vas enjoyed by all.
A Guest.
While You Wait.
work stands on its own mor-
dí, and is the cheapest in Now Mx
,v, (ji!?.!i!y fnffidered.
TAÜCR &. SiNCKK.
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home yesterday afternoon by Mrs.
Moir and Mis. Corliott, complimen-tar- y
to Mrs. Rogers, who nuiBt
know by this time thut the ladies of
Doming love to have- - her here.
About sixty ladies enjoyed the do- -
ightful event, the Bocinl feature of
the afternoon t the game of
progressive hearts, the beautiful
scheme of house decoration being in
conformity to the name. The host- -
sses were assisted in serving by
Mrs. Guiney, Mrs. Stecker and the
Missos HoHch, Hodgdon and Jessie
(Juiney.
Mrs. Thurmond entertained four- -
toon ladies Saturday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Pollard's mother,
Mrs. Rogers. A seven-cours- e lunch
eon was served with 4)11 the grace
and finish characteristic of the
Thurmond home. The hostess was
assisted in serving by Mrs. Sleeker,
Miss Taylor and Miss Bolioh. In
the near future Mrs. Thurmond
will - entertain in honor of Miss
Louise Carroll, Mnsolcra Agency,
and Miss Margaret Prude of Tuln- -
rosa, young ladies who will lie her
guests.
LOOK! LADIES! LOOK!
The big sale at the White House,
of good nt wholesale cost cash
prices, will continue to February 18
They all want the Colorado,
Columbus & Mexican
Railroad.
The annual mooting of the ('olor
ado, Columbus & Mexican Railway
Co., was held at the Victoria hotel,
Tuesday, for the purpose of elect
ing a board of directors and the
transacting of other important bus-
iness. The mooting was called to
order by Director A. J. Clark.
Col. A. 0. Bailey was elected chair
mnn, W. R. Merrill, secretary, and
Frank O'P.rien and W. K. Holt, tel
lers. Uf the :ki shnros, 'U wore
nrmnt oithtr in unriion "
proxy, and when the leBult of the
ballots was announced it was found
that the following loard of direct
ors hnd been unanimously elected:
Col. A. O. Bailey, Columbus; C. W.
Pike and K. S. Merrill, Now York;
J. (í. Hohinger, Tucson; A. J.
Clark, W. R. Morrill and Ralph I
Ely, Doming.
Following the mooting of the
stockholders, the board of directors
elected the following officers for the
ensuing year:
Pres. A. J. Clark, Doming.
V. Pres.-- C. W. Pike. New York.
Sec'y W. R. Morrill, IX'ming.
Treas. Col. A. O. Bui ley, Columbus.
Colorado is very much interested
in ti e building of this road and will
do her full aharv toward financing
the same, and there Is not the
slightest doubt but that the comple-
tion of this great north and south
road would hoof inestimable value
to the whole state of New Mexico.
That the big interests of Colorado
are in hearty sympathy with the
project is shown by the numerous
letters received by Col. Bailey, bear-
ing on the subject. One received
from President G. W. Franklin of
the Navajo Canal, Land & Power
Co. of Durnngo, Colo., says:
. "There are all kinds of stories
afloat about railroads building to
Durango. Don't Iw discouraged.
None of them have the coal land
that I have to turn over to the right
people, and you are first on the
list."
Manager Clay, of the Durango
Gas Electric Co., bus written two
long letters within the past month,
the first one saying that: "The
writer believes that the present
time is the very best opportunity
for a company such as yours to
come into this district. You will get
concessions at the present time thut
might W impossible to got later."
4 fow days ago he wrote: "The
coal lands aionu sjjould furnish suffi
cient trame lor any road coming!
into this country to pay operating
expenses,"
Luna county should exert every
iHjssible influence to see that this
new road is speedily built.
- Wh'olernte iajjjbor market an-
nounces a sharp advance In pricey
but everything in the Doming Lum-
ber Vaí.'h yar'b wi Ik? sold at the
same old price. If you want lum-
ber Iwtter pot bupv.
QujurU Location blanks at this oilke
0ne Cenia Word Column
Sanpre has houses to rent from
$10 to $25 por' month.
.Mi!! itw for tmio. inquire of
W. P. lioyd. . ' t 2w52
l or, sule tuMMi native
bulos. II. A. Gallegly.
enne in
1
One Smith-Premi- er Typewriter in
first class liuH', for sale. Inquire
at Graphic oflice. 12w
A few nice barred Rock cockerels
and pullets, also Bonie . nrize turkeys
for sale, W. W. Atkins & Co. 1 2w
For sale-- A limited quantity of
good northern-grow- n white oats.
II. A. Gallegly.
For sale 1 have a few more
northern-grow- n Early Ohio jot atoes,
A 1 quality, than I need. II. A.
Gallegly.
For Sale: 40 acres deeded land 2j
miles southeast of Doming, located
In the shallow water bolt. l(ox
192, Deming, N. M.
1C0 acres of deeded land 7 miles
east of Deming, 20 ft. to water,
black loam. Cheap. Box 192.
Deming. '
Nice graH. cuttings, $1.60 cr
hundred, A. II. Thompson at the
Commercial Hotel. 4w52
The famous Landis and I). M.
Ferry seeds at Mahoney's.
Time for planting onion s'ts. We
have a big supply of new sots now
on sale. J. A. Mahoney. 61
See Tulwr & Singer for screens
of overy kind. They make them.
For sale, one light hack, double
seat. Inquire of R. D. Scssom, Zinc
street. 4!tf
Buy in bulk, pny cash and save
money, llave lhe I lark Grocery
Co. figure with you on your orders.
We have the stock to select from,
both quality and quantity. The
Clnrk Grocery Co.
Car of screened American block
coal just in. No summer storage
conl on hand. Call us up for the
lHst on the mnrket. Doming loo &
Electric Co. 37tf
The Lyons Milling Co. of Lyons,
Kansas, has placed their famous
products on side nt Atkins, Silver
avenue. 2itf
We buy the best anil keep it in
good shaH at the Mimbres Valley
Lbr. Co.
Quality means some thing to you.
Mimbres Valley Lbr. Co. has it.
If price and quality are right,
why not buy it at the Mimbres Val-
ley Lbr. Co.'s.
Good things to cat. Fancy home-
made bread, doughnuts, pies, etc.
W. W. Atkins & Co. Silver Ave. 4ü
We have an experienced now
meat rut tor and can furnish the
choicest cuts of meal and fresh
poultry. W. W. Atkins & Co. 45
Phone 221 for hcroeiia ünd al
kind of woodwork.
Summer storage coal all gone,
but we have just nwived a car of
nice, fresh, screened American block.
Ask us. Deming Ice & Electric Co.
A new, clean, stock to select from
at Mimbres Valley Ur. Co.'s.
School work Is twice as easy when
you haw a good tablet to write on.
Kinnear has them.
The Deming Ice & Electric Co.
has just unhmded a car of screened
American block coal. 37
Stump & Hinynrd can attend to
your meat ami grocery orders all at
the same time
All kinds of clnssy work at the
Doming Pinning Mill.
Pens, penholders, and vncils.
Exceptional variety to nt found at
Kinnear's,
Go to Hodgdon'a, next door to
the post oflice, f r bargains in shoes
hats, ties, shirts, etc.
Furnished rooms for light house
keeping at the Lester House. In-
quire of Leo O. Lester. 14tf
Telephone Stump $ Hinynrd for
meat and groceries and hoy will he
promptly delivered,
After thp extra pxponso of the
Holidays you are, Hrhaps, looking
for a place whore your money will
buy the most good groceries. See
The Clark Grocery Co. nnd have
them name you some of their sh-cia- l
bargains in case lots.
Nice furnished rooms and board.
home-cookin- g at tho Vty hpme-stoa- d,
48tf
For sale, forest and hado trees,
native grown from seed. Seven dol
lars jxt hundred. Order now
Also genuine Plymouth Rwk Horn
ing Pigeons, $l.f0 per pair or $7.00
for six pairs. T. II. Patterson,
Carne, N. M. 49tf
Pure bred Durham awl Jersey
heifers for sale. Will m fresh soon
Hugh Ramsey, Inquire at the
Graphic oflice. 49tf
77 acres of land for salo one mile
east of court houw, JO acres culti
vated, o.l fenced nnd mma fonced,
Windm II, steam engine and 2 adobe
houses for $2000. Claude Chaum,
sec foreman S. P. Co., Doming, N. M.
Our pumping installations deliver
more water on loss fuel. We can
easily prove it. Viait some pf them
in oerfltion. Doming Machine
Works,
Put out your onion sets parly.
We have lots of them and they're
all this year's stock. Mahoney,
Silver avenue.
Wanted -- Clean cotton rags at the
Graphic ottíce.
Try a nice cut of slcnk at Stump
& Hinyarii
Now boost the Chamber of
crmce.
Cone
You will make
NO MISTAKE
when you order a
"MADE IN
DEMING"
suit from
Come in and inspect
the new Spring and
Summer Samples.
Phone 230 Silver Avenue
Succewor to I lux-S- ol
riano
Bargains Í
New piano worth $0,
J now $225, slightly dam- - J
J aged in shipping. J
' One fine Piano taken
in ox- - '
chnnge on player piano,
worth $:lM), now $l!.r. Also '
have the great A. H. Chase,
Adam Sehaff, llobnrt M. t
('.able, Kohlor and Campbell
and player pianos on easy pay- -
ments.
See mo before buying a '
piano. é
J. M. Crawford j
Phone 195
Onion sots to the funnel at
wholesale prices. Si' W. K. poiilks.
Wanted -- position a governess,
several years exterienoe, good refer-
ences. "K" sir, Mvrllo Ave. Kl
Paso, Tex. :l"i0
Inquire of Tho Clark (Jroeery Co.
for a team of good work horses.
I'.i ing your jug mi l luie it lilled
with good oM thie country 'Imsm-h- .
W cents ier gallon at The Clark
firooeijr I'o.'n.
Our garden amis an I onion sets
are now on sale. iVltor buy while
you can get what you want. All
now stills. J. A. Mahoney.
Got prices on groceries fi.mi Kl
Paso, St. 1niin. Kansas t'it.v, Chica-
go, and oven from I.nil.in, - nd then
lot The Clnrk drocery Co. have n
enanco to ligure on your bills and
see how much money they can wive
you,
For sale A dandy li
Will furnish ipslek buyer money to
put in plant and prove up on same
at 15 kt cent., easy payments. For
particulars call or address. "()pH.r-tunity- "(RAriuc oflice.
For sale, that Irautiful tract of
Prairie Hay land, is now on the
market, consisting of :I20 acres, soil
of a rich black loam with a hcay
deposit of silt and volcanic ash, with
ordinary rainfall this land will yield
1 to J J tons of hay ht acre, located
in ho shallow water Mi. twek..
miles east of Doming and 2 miles
from shipping jM.Int on S. P. Lund
is close to school, atore and h.office, is well improved nnd title is
perfect. Cheap. For further in-
formation address Imix 102. Deminir
N. M.
Great Bargains jn Engine
ftnd Pumpi.
Having discontinued carrying
those in stock, I hereby offer ali my
engines nnd pumps for sale at a bar-gai- n
you cannot afford to miss. Ito-lo-
is a partial list of the bargains
I offer:
ihi.L .. .l " n Aiamo gasolinr
l-
- a " 't
engines
j j íVIje' IVnlrjfugal pun ip
1,f P. J. IlAltlUSQN.
School Notes
The Seniors are getting very ex-
cited over rings and pins.
The Excelsiors in ho second con-to- st
are 10 points ahead.
Kathryn Kusse has boon unnlTor some time,
Misses Holsteln, Sexton and Wat-kin- s
visited the ph Society, rv-da- y,
The memls-r- s of the book-keepin- g
class look worn out. Wo hoK it i
not from over work.
ThesiM'lling class is increasing
wonderfully.. The Juniors and
rreshmen art' verv lilioml I n...i
donations.
Lena Itovd. in iroinur ilnu-- (..:.
discovered that it w,i not the fli
v i. muí i u mucn a the shock ofthe audden stop.
As the Seniors docldml i, .
class play, those who had
an oration during the four years in
II. ft. will give one March 3.
What the"ntorehHrji ay; I'M
sure paya tu advertise in Uw
GhAruiC." n
The
ClcUfK
Grocery
Company
Polite Prompt Sanitary
Phone 69
STAR DAIRY
R. H. FLAHIVE, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Customers. I
Will deliver in Bottles in Bulk to Suit j
the Purchaser.
I DEMING, - - NEW MEXICO
er Another Carload j
-- JUST I- N-
Winona Wagons, Haclís Q Carria
Also Harness, Disc Plows, Planters, Riding & Walk
Cultivators j
FP D Blacksmithing andreterson, Wagoning, put
aX'XH:.HXMXKKX. CKX'XHX0 OOOOOCXKOOOOOOOOOOCOC- -
iK!
or
Successors to W. J. VVAMEL
FRESH Meals, STAPLE & FANCY GrocerieiJ
HAY and GRAIN.
3 All (loods Delivered. Phone 7. Silver Ave.
MARTIN KEIF
DKAI.KIl IN
V LUMBER
And Everything fn the
Shape of BUILDING Materia!
MONDALE, - NEW MEXICO
hi i ti i w-- v ... fWLLL DRILLING
K; KsjHTially Deep Wells for Irrigating We have S
ft a First Class Machine
.
and quurantet? our work. !
Ki i i ;
K us iviore piacinff your contract,
CARLTON-OLIVE- R CO. I
Oilice at Shull and Laughrcn's '.
M. M. DUNS0N
Contractor anH Builder j
I Mnufurer Cement Stone and BricK. ' j
SIDÍJWALKS A SIAZWfirk Qumni
' l'un'vni, r
3 u
" S E T DAIRY ,
i ln.pmtor. Daily Sterilization. Ione-2- JJ;J AERNATHV
a
Denting Mercantile Co.
6re?frl?Hiid!.riv;9rPt
.
Hiy. Crtln tad riour. ....
(ntm s
"wOvk.:,i H " '-- 'w w w' w' W'w jL vj. V
ABOUT TOWN.
MhiíuerRt!' Crystal Feb. 14.
"Noble Outcast" tonight. Better
Ro.
Wfitch for the Big Masquerade at
the Crystal, Feb. 14.
A fine 8i pound daughter came
Sunday to 1dm the home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Kelly.
The first pnge story contributed
by County Surveyor Stricklcr, will
I found interesting reading matter.
(Jood news continues to come
from the Unhide of Vincent Young
In Tennt sset .
Six people were received into
the church', Sunday, four
by certificate and two upon confess-
ion of faith. '
Mr. and Mr. John Hyatt have a
fine Kj MUnd Ron, born Wednesday,
morning at their lieautiful new
home on Copper avenue.
Hospital liencfit this evening at
the Crystal. It is by local talent
and will lo well worth your linn to
go.
Frank Weaver who has recently
returned from Colorado, has lecn
kept busy looking after the welfare
of hornea.
Rosch & Ix'upold are just com-
pleting for the Deming Ice & Klec
trie Co. a 400-to-n ice storage build-
ing. Uke all th.-i- r work its built
to stay
The avation meet at HI Baso is at-
tracting a large number from this
region. We ausect atai that the
Mexican uprising has something to
do with the large crowds.
Master Henry Ward accidentally
dislocated bis right clltow while
playing at school, Friday. He was
attended by lbs. Swoie and Moir
and is progressing finely.
Lumber lias advanced from l.f0
to $7.00 per thousand in the whole-
sale mnrket, but not a dollar ad-
vance will U made by the Deming
Lumber Co. on present supply.
Mrs. Achfa Fit-I- has purchased
the Jnhn Phillii residence on Plati-
num avenue and will fit it up for
tenement purismes. She is also
putting extensive repairs on the old
hospital and will mnke of it a very
attractive residence property.
The (irdshurg baseltaWr club is
4
now making lates for the coming
season. Any local team wishing
game please write Manager Lirds-bur- g
Baselmll Club, box 32.1, Lords-bur- g,
N. M.
It is with much satisfaction that
we note the continual improvement
of L. II. (lodge, at Orlando, Florida.
He writes quite often to Chancellor
Commander J. A. Kenl.v and is ly
elated over the prostect
of ultimate recovery.
t.o0 to $7 is the' advance ht
thousand in the wholesale lumber
market, but the Deming Lumber
Co. is holding to the same old prices
on what stock is on hand. Huyers
better get busy liefore new stock
ims to lie ordered.
A letter received yesterday morn-
ing by the (iRAl'iiir from A. It.
Quantrell, who regained his health
with us Inst winter, says that Mich-
igan is in the throes of a regular
old fashioned blizzard. He express-
ed a desire to 1m with us, where he
could bask in the sunshine.
And still iey keep going. The
Vmin)r Uea Estate & Improve-
ment Ijo. has Just' sold to W. I'.
fttiyd a lot near his home and five
lots to A. A. Douglas, who will
erect a fine residence thereon." The
Douglas lots are three blocks west
of the present high school.
Miss Margnre(. Rosoli was given a
yery pleasant birthday surprise
Saturday evening, the delightful
pvpnt In-in- planned by her mother
The young people who enjoyed the
evening were niondwrs of the home
talent play and Misses Dorothy
Duff and Florence Anient. An
elaborate luncheon was served at
eleven. Musie was one of the en- -
tertajning fémures of the evening.
Miss, Seypiour officiating as direct-- ,
or- -
At the request of his relatives in
Brooklyn, N, Y., Unce Tommy
Hudson met n charming young
Brooklyn girl, Miss Lillian Beck, at
the Union Station the other day,
the young lady ltcing en route to
Yuma, Arist., to accept the heart
nd jinnd of Karj Taylor Smith, a
former Cornell University friend,
who came west a few years ago to
make his fortune on the plains. He
made his bundle, sent for her hnd
she came.
Taltor & Singer make, ucreena
while you waif.- -. Tell them any sire
ou'warjt at ' ,he 'IVmjng lnjng
Mill.
Says I to myself,
Says I,
The White House
"Is the place to buy,
, Says I.
"The Noble Outcast wants to see
you tonight.
Henry Blnckhnm is moving into
the buiding formerly occupied by
the Harrison Machine Works, on
South Gold avenue.
.
The Tribune-Citize- n has a sense of
keen humor when it says the coun-
try around Albuquerque is 'superior
to that of Deming for Irrigation
pursues.
The power of ncwspnicr adver-
tising is easily shown by the mam-
moth crowd attracted by one ad in
each of the city pbikts by J. A.
Mahoney, who made some attractive
prices on granite ware between
nine ami four o'clock last Saturday
It demonstrated two things, news- -
papers are read by the people and
Mr. Mahoney enrries out what he
advertises.
In the of The
Clark Grocery .Co., the following
board of directors wns elected: A.
J. Clark, R. Swanzy, J. A. Mahoney,
John W. Hyatt and Sam T. Clark.
The officers are: A. J. Clark, Pres.:
R. Swanzy, Vice Pres. and General
Manager; John W. Hyatt, Sec'y
and Treas. W. A. Kvans of Las
Cruces is the new bookecier. The
firm is prepared for the big increase
in business the coming year.
We can sell goods as cheap as
Sears, Roebuck & Co. or any other
catalogue house. All we.ask of you
is a chance to figure with you and
if we can't meet their prices we
don't want your trade. Of course
on such orders we exjteet money be
fore goods leave the store as when
you order goods from a catalogue
house you have to senil money with
order ami you are never certain of
getting what you ordered. The
Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Random Ranch Notes.
Punqw, pumps, pumps, and more
punqiH coming all the while.
Plainview district is sure going
some when it can ' have a realty
company nnmetT in its honor.
The Carlton-Oliv- er Co. is progress
ing finely with the Burdick well
east of town.
'If.'J. Sanders has ordered a large
electric motor for pumping pur
poses. Mr. Sanders can lie counted
as a big winner for 11)11.
The McCahons have moved to
their ranch near Seamonville and
are among the happiest people in
the Valley.
The Plainview Realty Co., a new
realty firm, composed of Fred Sher
man and W. .A. Ramsey, has just
sold a line quarter section near
Plainview to Rev. II. M. Bruce, ourj
popular Methodist pastor and anoth-
er to Jesse South, of Hammond, III.
Mr. Smith has already commenced
the erection of a home.
Chas. E. Hicks brought to this
office, this week, a bunch
of Arabian alfalfa two feet high,
plucked from a growing field. He
calls it his winter crop and is con-
siderably pleased over his success in
getting alfalfa that will grow the
year 'round. The Mimbres Valley
owes a lot to such men as Hicks.
Mrs. Helen Moore of the 8C ranch
was a welcome dRAI'iiie caller this
week and expressed herself as lie-in- g
very much pleased at our rapid
agricultural development. She said
the cow man should do all in his
power to aid the farmer as he will
make a thousand blades of grass
grow where one is growing now.
Prof. Holiday will have his en- -
ginp ready to bring up the iW.Di),
this week. The pump has lieen in-
stalled several days waiting to have
power attached. By the way, Prof.
Holiday is some punkins" when it
31 entries of Rhode Inland Reds at
the Nebraska State Fair he got first
premium and he is keeping the same
strain of prize-winne- rs here.
Woman's Club Notes.
The W'Ntinn's Club was entertain
ed at the homo of Mrs. Olaen, Wed
nesday afternoon. leader, .Mrs.
Laughrcn. Artists and landscas3
were the themes discussed. Mrs.
Pollard, Constable; Mrs. MeTeer,
Landscapes. Mrs. Rogers gave
some Interesting reminiscences of
hgr friend, Mr EÍI Wheeler
cox. The Club will with Mrs.
Pollard next week. Mrs. jughrcn,
leader.
Many good things are in store for
those who attend the Hospital Ben
efit a C'Mvl mofa lesson', a' good
hearty luqgh, and a, Kit of good
music.
PERSONAL
J. A. Watkins and J. M. MeTeer
j drove over to Hachfta, Tuesday.
Col. Bailey of Columbus was a
pleasant Graphic caller Tuesday.
Tom Milster and wife have lieen
j n 1 im bn( jmrn tn8 Wllt.ki
; Mrs. J. G. Kerr of Florida is the
,,f Mm' Frnnlt Wvmn
Attorney Fred Sherman saw the
bird men at the pass city yesterday,
W. T. Bowman and sons, Walter
and John, are mining at Santa Rita.
Miss Blanche Westover of Texas
is the new stenographer In Fly's
law office,
F. 0. Pattbcrg and wife attended
the aviation meet at El Paso this
week.
tt m j- itnam i. i.iarn wants to lie an
immigration imqiector and would
be a mighty good man for the job.
Mrs. John Hund is making an ex-
tended visit with relatives in Cali
fornia.
J. (!. Barksdale of Nutt, has been
Binding the week with Deming
friends.
Mrs. Sophia Burks and son, of
Bolivar, Mo., are guests of Dr.
Bowen and family at Hondale.
Tallmadge Hunter and wife of
San Angelo, Tex., are occupying the
S. A. Birchfield residence recently
purchased of Fred D. Jack.
Rev. Isltel of Silver City, en route
to bis new charge at Odessa, Texas,
was the guest of Rev. Aulick and
other Deming friends Wednesday.
H. G. Bush, wife and sister have
been visiting Kl Paso friends this
week. Wednesday II. G. tele-
graphed Albert Field just one signi-
ficant word: "Exciting."
County Surveyor Strickler re-
turned from Phoenix, Sunday, hav-
ing completed the work of survey-
ing somewhat sooner than was d.
Commissioner B. Y. McKeyes.
M cKoyes and Miss Wamel left
Wednesday for Kl Paso to see the
bird men and the Mexican war at
k
close range.
Manager and Mrs. J. J. JefTers,
accompanied by Anna JefTers and
Alice King, went to Fay wood, Sun-
day, the manager to remain for a
week.
Mrs. K. J. Robertson and daugh
ter, Mrs. A. K. Dudley and daugh-
ter Iris of Miami. Ariz., have been
guests at Mrs. H usted 's and Mrs.
Major's.
Mrs. R. Swanzy and daughter
Mary Gertrude left Sunday after
noon for a with relatives in
Tul ta and Sapulpa, Okla. They will
lie gone a month or more.
TheJ. W. Winter's family has
been by the addition of
a daughter and son-in-la- w from Cal
ifornia. Mr. and Mrs. Bell are
heartily welcome.
F. K. Hon, of San Francisco, is
the guest of his brother, C. II. Hon
and sister, Mrs. P. J. Harrison.
Mr. Hon is so favorably impressed
with this region that he will remain.
Good idea,
B. S, Buhl of ToH-ka- , Kansas,
one of the prominent boosters of
the Sunflower State, is making an
extensive tour of the Mimbres Val-
ley, with the idea of obtaining title
to some of our rich soil.
Fid. E. Jones, organizer of the
Southwestern Business Men's Pro-
tective Association, of Kl Paso was
in the city yesterday and succeeded
in organizing nn association which
includes nearly all the business in-
terests in Deming.
R. K. Muckler and brother, prom
inent citizens of luron, 8. D., have
leased a homo on. Silver Ave., and
will sojourn in the sunshine state
for the benefit of the latter' health.
They are exceedingly well impressed
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ernst, sr
and two sons, Alliert and Walter,
and three friends, Mrs. Simmons,
Robert Sjmmims, Mr. Pearcy, Mrs.
Sutton, Dr. Smith, Mrs. Williams,
Mr, and Mrs. 0, II. (looper and
four children, and W. L. Martin,
arrived from Kentucky today and
all have made, or will make pur
chrises of Mimbres Valley god. This
is one of the most enterprising ami
te arrivals yet.
Speaking of ppulfry,
A we.ll known gentleman uf Dem
Ing remit ted to the GRADUO this
week that he had kept an accurate
record of exenses and receipts and
! that the profit on eggs from five
hens amounted to &t.75 for he,
month of January. Some. ca:$3 q
laming biddies.
Call on us for blanks.
comes to fine poultry. In a list ofwilh leming
Wil.
meet
Miss
visit
H. NORDHAUS
& SONS
$1.00
Special for
T1io morrow
ONLY
Saturday, Feby. 1 1
Mens
Golf
and
Negligee
SHIRTS
See Our
Window Display
H. NORDHAUS
& SONS.
TheDcstv I
W FX
MEATS
And Prompt Service
The choicest cuts the
best poultry and salt and
cured meats are the kind
we supply our trade and
we know you'll he a steady
customer once you try u.
Phone your order today to
49
Henry Meyer.
tlremaa't Mat Uiarac Ciihu,
Statement of the Fireman's Fund In
surance Company of San Francisco.
California, at of December 31st. 1910.
Grots assets, $8 070 f.29 4.1
Unearned premium re-
serve and other liabilities 4 184 M 80
Cash capital and turplut 3 886 3S0 63
No advance In the present stock
of the Deming Lumber Co., although
the price has gone up in the whole- -
sale market from $:U0 to $7 per
thousand.
While, it is often Impossible to
prevent an accident, it is never im-
passible to be prepared-- It Is not
beyond any one's purse. Invest 25
centa In a bottle of Chamln-rlain'- s
Liniment and you are prepared for
sprains and like injuries. Sold by
all druggists.
Do you know that croop can lie
prevented? Give Chamlierlain's,
Cougl Remedy as soon as the child
liepQtpen hoarse or even after the
croupy cough apeare and it will
prevent the attack. It Is also a cer-
tain cure for'croup and has never
been known to fail. Sold by all
druggists.
Look t the dato on your CKAI'Hi
It' and seo If yuu ara ul(l up. If
not kindly attend to it at your ear-
liest convenience.
KHew -
11Ativance showing ot New Wash Goods, Silks, Laces and Embroirdcries.Ginghams and Percales in neat checks, plaids and stripes, all fast
colors, nn extra good quality of Percale at 7 1-- 2 cent per yard, worth
10 cent. An extra good quality of Women's Gingham Petticoats at 75c.
'A New Line of Muslin Underwear
Gowns -Skir- ts-Drawers-Corset Covers-Chem- ise. Nicely trimmed
with lace and embroirdery. An extra good quality of Women's lisle
finished, co'.ton hose at 20c, U pair for 50c. -- worth 25c. a pair.
AMff of Jabots, Dutch Collars, Etc. We have never shown as good
a line of seasonable goods so early in the season, and invite inspection.
The Lindauer Mercantile Co.
Irrigation Well Digging
Smith & Child are ready
to dig irrigation wells, any
size from 1 to 3 feet.
For reference, see any of the big
wells that Mr Childs has dug in the
valley.
.Smith A Guilds,
Deming, New Mexico
Sam
Walk ins
or
Amenean Block
Coal
The Coal that pleases par-
ticular people.
It's Clean
It's Screened
It's Big Lump
It's Guaranteed
Our delivery is prompt
Next time you buy coal
try me. Phone 70- -4 rings
MINUTES OF TllE BOARD OK TRUSTEES
VilUg i Piling. Lwu Cowilr. Nn Mnico.
At thr nvulr nrnMlng uf lh Buanl of Truur
ni O Village f lteminc. Luna rminty. New
Maxim, held on Monday. lYliniary Uh, l'.MI. at
o'clock p. m., at On Ciiy Hall in aaiil Villain.
Then, mrrr rwnt: Tnulm t'orU-tt- . I.iilatirr,
Knarh, C hairoian Thiw. Marahall and A. A. Tvmkc
clerk. Alwnt, Truata Brnnvtt.
A quorum bvin pmmt. th mvtina'M rallrd
to onlrr by the Chairman and th minute of tli
rra-ula-r ami ailjouronl nwlinf rwlil January 91 h.
11' 1. and of I h aim-ia-l mooliiig" lirkl on January
loth ami January Jith, rmim-tivrly- , wer read l
thvl'lvrk, ami wrre upon motion of Tru.tr Oir-l-l- t.
duly apromlnl, M'vprally. approved aa read.
The folkiwino aroouhta wrrv prvarntmi l.y the
Clerk, ami were, upon motion by Trualee Lin-
dauer, aeeomled by Trualee Kox-h- , arvrrally. a
allowed und ordered iaxl:rrovl, haulms tranh ami rarlxure
iliirina January t III IJ. L Au'tin, hauling trah and rarluure
durinc January I M
Oamerli Jenninara. haulm tranh ami
arlwire during January SO 01
i. A. Mahoney, repair. on fountain and
malae. H 4"
Mr II. .. MrDaniela, meala for election
otlirera 1 M
IVining Ira A Kleclric Co.. atreet liirhta M 00
I leming Keal Kt. é Imp. Co., water ft
apnnklinir, hydrant rental and reiwira
im hydrant, U 00
Allien rrugel, atrecl aprlnkllng andlalr fill 41
Snm Walkina, 'i tii rual fur Rard of
rdwiiitralHin 4 40
Headlight, printing proceeding, ballota
ami rail for hil 14 7S
Win. Howard, village marahal, fee in cl.
lava 3 do
L. I Hrowning jualire'a feea cl. raaea 14 Ü
Wm. Ilowanl. village marnhal, aalary 60 11
W. II. Mrllonakl. aalary, night police-
man. Jan. lid to li'.ih, incl. 31 00
Wm. I'arey, aalary. night polieenian.
Jaiuinry I7lh lo Hint, lin l. 21 Oil
A. A. Temke. aalary. clerk t5 00; vil.
ally, fc'.'i 00. M 00
Tolal ami. of billa audile.1 and all'w'il i 22
The petition of J. A. Muhoney for building per-
mita for a re-i- n furred concrete al.ira buikling. !
IU foet, with baremeiit. on kita I'J and W. in bk--
3, Iteming townalle. corner tñdd Ave. ami Spruce
atreet; and for brick ahop. I(T0 with meUil
naif, on kt 17 and I in aaid bkwk, wrat of lui
umlertaking mrkT, waa nl by the clerk, and
utwn molMin by Truati Ijniauer. aecondeil by
TruateeOtrhett, Mtkl uetition waa granted, and
the clerk ordered to biaue the neceaaary building
uermiL
A communiralion tntn llvdirhek A Valbiudig-ham- ,
eililnra ami puhliahera of the Iteming I i !
light, notifying the Hoard that inca the change
of managemenl, the new management will he un-
able to print the proceedings of the Hoanl at the
rat for which Ueorge L Shakeapeare conlrarteil
to print the ame for a period of two yeara, from
May Klh. 1mm, waa read by the clerk, together
with a bal lo print the procevdinga 'and other
work commonly known aa the city printing" at
the leral rate.. The clerk alan read the hid
by the Iteming (iraphir. for all legal print
ing of the Village of Iteming fur theenauing year,
beginning January ith. lull, at centa per HU
em, any type, for the Ant inaertion, and 1A renta
Per hundreil em, for each ailaiuenl inaertion.
1 pon mol inn by Truaee tjmlauer. aeoonded by
Truatee hunch, the bid of the Iteming tiruphic
waa accepted and all proceeding ami other
milice nnlereil publinhetl. a rtuim! by law. in
the Iteming Graphic at the rate stipulated In the
aforeanal hid until January XOlJi lit 12.
The petition of W. K. Holt, and ail other
the Village of Iteming, renueaiing that
an arc light be metalled at the interacctain of(okl avenue and Second atreet. north of the rail-
road trarka, waa read by the clerk, and upon mo-
tion by John t Corbet duly aeeumleil, wa laid
ovar for mnaidoralion at a aubaeiiuent meeting of
tl.c Hoanl.
Th rrquent of W. P. Carney for the job of num-
bering the house in the Villtge of Iteming, waaUn imilkin, duly aeenndttl, laid on tht table.The reiiuest of th Iteming Iteal Kslate A
Co.. that th clerk ha authorited to
draw duplicate warrant for t I.VJO in place of
Warrant No. Md for like amount, which
warrant waa kt. waa read by the cWrk. and uain
nvion by Tru;oe CorbetU duly aeeomlnl. the
aaa granleii and th clerk directed tu draw
duplicate warrant aa rniuested.
A communication from i he Home Plot Com-van-
a eorrmratifm. offering th village a ck-a- r
deed to aullinient hand fur the septic tanks of the
proposed aewer system, provided, however, tiiat
said Company have the eaelustva us of all water
from aaid tanks, waa read hy the clerk, and Usm
motion by Trustee Roach, duly seconded, aaid
cotnmuntcattim waa laid over fur consideration at
a futura meeting of the IWrd.
A request for th appointment aa night police-
man for th V illaje of llrminax ahould th same
bacom vacant, from W. H. Wilkinson, was read
by th clerk, and upon motion duly seconded, waa
ordered laid over for consideration at future
meeting of the K.an. they not having notle of
any vacancy at th nreeent tima.
Th reiairta ' Ui treasurer and clerk for th
monin mlin January o 1st. 1HI1. were severally
read by the clerk and were, upon motion duly
seconded: received, approved and ordered filed,
aa follows:
Italanceon hand January 1, 1911 18Cg 90
l.lcensea, etc., col. by clerk S41 TB
Kine ret. hy U I., drowning ft fU
Sprink. sub. ret. hy Wm. Howard M 09
Taxea col. by treasurer TJ 4 75 S9
Tolal tn be accounted for Jo44
Pil. on warranta No. lo74, rwl. T t
Clerk 'a balance. Jan. I. 1!U1 JTt'si (W
Warranta lailstamling and unpaii ltl hi
"
Treaiiirrr't be,l. Jan SI. I'.Hl 14 klno further buaineaa, th fVrd up-
on nioliun, atijourned. suhieet to call of the
il.aiiinan. to.gimi) Titua. MAit.-tlAI.-Attest; Cliairman
IMignetll A. A. Tr.MHti, Clerk.
-
Subscribe (or the Uraiihic fiOOayear
opring -
a..
Are You Spruced up
for 191 1?
This is the atore to come to if you're of a mind to
fix up a Lit for the approaching Holidays. Whether its a auit,
overcoat, or haltordashery, we can fill your wanU in a way that
will pive the trreatest satisfaction, not only in points of price and
value but in style and (rood wearing-qualitie- s.
Suits and Overcoats
$15, $18, $20, $25
And particularly fine values at
$30.00
You will find a complete stock of the season's .best offer-inj?- 8
in Itlue Series, Blacks and Fancy Mixtures. They are pure
wool fabrics that can be depended ujton for satisfactory wear and
pleasing in style. The tailoring is high grade in every detail.
N. A. Bolich
i&M MBBMUi s'&mmBB& 888SSO
HILLS BROS.
enmt
vsf 'imt;mm
ll A rh e,.r " ' liill.
W. W. ATKINS &
m
Silver Avenue, One-ha- lf
nr, iuuMjrm.K
Id Mate St.. lítichester, N. Y.
C. I. TACK, Manager
New York & New Mexico Land ana
Locating Company
Town Loll in County Seat Irrigable Lands a Specially
A look at these lands will couvince you that for a
home and crops they can't be excelled.
Correspondence Solicited.
W. P. Tossel & Son
Watchmakers & Jewelers
Kodak Supplies always on hand
Kejmiring in all Branches
Social Sale on Knives, Forks
and Spoons.
Ocie Sam
Rabb $ Tracy
New Owners of the
VICTOR
CONFECTIONERY
Invite you to call often,
1Í you don't bw it advertiwd,
advertise for It.
uooci
V)
THE CUrS THAT CHEER
und re fresh are made more
certainly possible when our o
coffees and teaa ire used. o
They have a flavor, a hody
that cannot full to appeal to 6
coffee and tea drinker.
COFFEES and TEAS m
of such character are hard to
obtain at any price. At our
figure- - they are marvels
CO. Phone 149 C)
Block from Union Depot. e
e
NEW MEXICO OFFICE S
Deckert Iildg.. Deming N I
C. L. BETTS, Manager
5
t
0
SM&tal
P. T. Beutler
J. L. Nicholson
Luna County Machine
a sa a
Works
All kinds of lrnn nnrl ctnol
WOrkann rnnnirinry mvimntl..fo
..IVtWclJfdone. Shop on Platinum
aye. opposite county jail.flltri lia n sin 1 1ui'v a can.
J. C. Stroup
Contractor & Builder
Rewdcnce 5 mita Southeast "'
Satisfaction Cuaranlecd Dewing, N. M.
C .R P t P. S t. 5 5 ;i r, f r i -
RcschQLc;:M
Cüüirattcrs u í ' r:
Flans and Spi.-;- r ;
.Aiipiict i.'tt
u u a u v O O ó é ". a " .". i a t a
A universrd orie-li- . p.
'
,
good rcpi.ir. f.tr k.,', ( I
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A Carload cf Improved Fairban!- - (f
r"1 ! tu i n
These engines operate
Oil", at 5 cents per
from 50 to 75 per cent, on
s),V
be seen in operation to be fully appreciated.
This "Solar Oil" can be laid down in carload
lots f. o. b. Deming for 5 cents per gallon. t
Their extra' equipment of throttling governor,
fly wheel drive and airect connected magneto, de-
livers 10 per cent, more water from a centrifugal
pump on account of closer speed regulation.
Install one of these Engines and
SAVE MONEY
I
. Our Engineering Department is at Your Service
The .Deming Machine Works.
The Deming Livery
Silver Avenue
We can furnish you any kind of a turn-
out. We have fine saddle horses for
both ladies and gentlemen.
Feed and Sales Stables Also
Our horses are gentle, our rigs strong and our
prices right We invite your patronage.
Ruebush & Measday
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PRIZES o
the Box
I To the LADY rolling the
( j game, a handsome VIEL will
(') est a nice nair of VASES.
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All Year Round Trip P
TOURIST RATES
Via SANTA
y Deming to various destinations in H
Arizona Mexico
Michigan
California Missouri
Dist Columbia Nevada
Indiana New York
For particulars to
lON'E 52-- 5
Liz U
;
y 9
equally "Solar
pailón, saving
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highest
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highest
Carolina
Oregon
Tennessee
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Deming, New Mexico
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Lr.dies' Afternoons
;2:ays
iaaa-- i vk
J. P. Aliboe and family of Netras
ltt Wtll rrlv Ka (.Yinrr Uvw'lr l.t '
will be very eurdijiüy welcomed to
the Mountainview country.
S. J. Smith iii grubbing a lot
1100 pounds of beans for need pur
poses.,
II - H. Hougland has his 23-h- . p.
engine and his No. 5 pump will be
here this week. He ia froinjf to
give a thorouph tost.
Chas. Coas, who has Wen agist-
ing Tom Taylor in his Midway sUtv,
is visiting his old home in Nebraska,
but will be tack aHn to stay, lie
likes sunshine and i9.!9.
Hiram L Lucas and family of
White City, Texas, have come to
make their home with us and wiil
gin Immediate Improvement of
their laree tract of land. Mr, Lu-
cas la proprietor of the Midway
lumber yard, and with his fine
large family will be a welcome ad-
dition to our live community.
Geo. Maisel, Jim Kennedy and
J. T. Donnally hate their engines on
the ground and their pumps will ar-
rive this week. Then see the 99.99
come to the surface and the desort
blossom as the rose. Speaking of
this blossoming business, there is a
lotof.it going on around here.
Thirty-si- x new ranch homes at
Mountainview today and more
building every minute.
Buy your lumber now and save
the advance of $3.50 to 7 when the
present stock of the Deming Lum-
ber Co. is gone.
Crop Test
The Gibson brothers, located
north of Columbus, are going ahead
in a fashion that looks good to your
uncle, iney are making prepara-
tions for a big crop of feed and ev-
erything that will look good to the
settlen of the valley. They will di-
rect most of their attention to alfal-
fa, as they have found from past
experience that this crop is the
most profitable and requires the
least water of any after it is set.
They have had experience In the
growth of alfalfa while on their
ranch west of here and while having
in only a very small crop, have giv-
en this and other crops a thorough
test and now that they have about
finished installing their pumping
plant and have plenty of water and
land as good as the best, there is
v ijuruuu uui uiat uivjr will mwv
vnth good success this season.
News.
If troubled with indigestion, con- -
.r - m i i nsupauon, no appeuie or jeei oiinous
give Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets a trial and you will
be pleased with the result. These
tablets Invigorate the stomach and
liver snd and strengthen the dijom--
tíon. Sold by all druggists
Senator Borah Likes Coruti- -
....
BUtehood for New Mexico
,8 dvocud y tor w. e. uor- -
ah of Idaho. Senator Borali, in the
course of a personal letter to his
friend, Fred W. Burgan, who rt
cently came here from Idaho to en- -
gage in trie practice or law, says:
"I have only glanced casually
over the conatltutlon adopted for
New Mexico, but it seems to me
that it is a good one and the new
state ought to be admitted prompt
ly, and I think it will be. 1 shall
be very glad to lend what influence
I have In that direction."
Senator Borah is a member of
the tenate committee on education
and ia said to favor the educational
clauses In the constitution of New
Mexico. People of the territory
will be glad to learn that he will
lend his assistance toward immedi-at- o
admission of New Mexico into
the company of the states. East
Las Vegas Optic
Danker VUiu
Deming,
Oscar Redemann, assistant cashier
of the Bank of Magdalena, N. M.,
was in the city Saturday calling on
his banker friend and brother
i Knight of Pythias, A. C. Raithel.
j and other friends here, He lf t on
the noon train for Miami, Ariz., to
j join bis family and will return for a
j longer stay In Deming a little Inter
; on. Mrs. Redemann was a former
who will be remem
j as greatly pleased with the msnifold
evideners of progress and proBjterity
th? Iíru ciüííry, He Is very 'I
'.miirh... in... nvn with thi fiu Mlr
"""vi
j brand of climate. j
bored M Wat Gladys Walker, who
RAI I AI I FYImarriedln 1887- -
and Fridays
Mour.iainvisw.
S&tUfactory.
Magdalena
jDemhggirl,
J Almy & Morgan
ClVil fclnIu
an
Surveying
SjK'ciid attention puid to Irriga- -
tion KnKiniH'iing.
Phone PJi) IVckert lildg. Room 5
Fine new stock of staple
' nnii fancy groceries, also
In' t caiuiiia etc.
CHINKSE and JAPAN-)i- l
fancy artírl at low- -'
i.t pnce.
Iling Lee Itui!di., Silver Avenue
Deming, M. M.
NEW LIVERY
AT THE
OLD STAND
OPTOSITE UNION STATION
I have purcha-se- the livery
business of G. M. Sadler and
have added some fine new turn-
outs, which are ready for use
at moilerate prices. Great im-
provements have Uvn made in
the barn ami every interest of
the public will be carefully
looked after.
Yours for Husmees
Thos. J. McSherry
AITKEN
The
"Deeded Land Man"
- Has tracts of deeded
land for sale at
Rock Bottom Prices
' 10-ac- re tracts and up
See him before buying
Box 192 Deming,' N, M.
tCC it CAN MONEY
Da W4 tun, twt Tvrtir to U tiVifcra)
CONKEY'S LAYING TONIC
4WW vlWIlT u4 MlnlMlM nl ff.MhiB ln.lTI 1HR VMOI fKmk'J
cr.' w K.Mf Ut X H4u ll" 1 rka Zm. m t4 ti.
AAkc Uwiir'iUowHoiUT. ran
For fret sample cU at
IRVINE ft RAITHEI'S.
lasw tfceat mtmhtt. twuBi hmirt fnvla
to piaciaa la titadnskiiis; atrr
CcrJay'snOUP CURE
Itkinstliinu. PrlMtteaaJtl
coastrs soo os rouiiiv ftwUrwi
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DEMING. . NEW MEXICO
Legal Notice!.
ferial No. 0.7)8.1
Department of the Interior, United
State Land Ollke, Las Cruces, N. M.,
Jan 2L 1HI1.
Notice ia hereby given that the Ter
ritory or New Mexico, under and by
virtue of the Act of Congress approved
June 21. 18:W, h. rehv alecU the fol
lowing described tract of land for the
benelit of lnjne A'vlum, to-wi- sel
sw. sw se) of tec il. and w) nel of
sec 11. T 24a, R 6w, N M PM.
Any protesta against this telectiun
should l filed in this office within
twenty days from the last publication
of this not
JOSS GONZALES, Register
First pub. iK 3; last pub. Mtrch 3.
Notice fer rabllcatloa.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Itnd
Ollice at Ijis Crurea. New Mexico.
Jan. K. 'JU.
Notice Is hereby riven that James N.
Lennox, of Deming, N. M.. who
on NoV. ii, I'jfK, maile Homestead
No. (j.:7"7 for nj sel we U H
ne sec Zi. twp !. range )w, N M I
Meridian, has liied notice of intention
to make final commutation proof, to
establish claim to tho bind above de
scribed, before B. Y. MrKeyea, V. S.
Court U)mminioiif r. at linm.N. M.,
on the 15th d;i.y of March. l'Jll
.Claimant names tin witnesses:
John il. . of limine. N M.
? rrii Wi!;:nlil II Kll.i!ÍV tliir -tu
..ri n ..i
ieUJmcha JotK CuNZALl.a, ileginter.
.sln'.Mrttor'i Katie
In !' t'l-- . l ulfl c .Nrf (.f I. mm CoutltV.
New Mexico. In the matter of the j
rntatv ii relima iui utia.ui, um.
' iiiT: s'i'i.i ii. Hntii-r- t I!. Was nnl
th Z'A Day of January. A. D. 1311, j
hMn.ii.í.-.- l uiiiiiiiuniitor of the
tale of Emma Hurnham. deceased
All .t,......... Imuú.it .luiniA BL'ftinKt(.tutd tute:.. ar require i to presont me
ame duly verineJ, within one year
itrom tl-- oate of th
lime kllowtd hy law íor the pntent
nntnt of such clai urn, and if not no
KMr.iiTj mi ii"-- viuiiii win w
tV the virtue of the atatute in such
'
c:is. r miii and trovi,i,d. -
i All tMrt.n tmli-hio- d to unid e! ate
are retiuenUil to settle with the under--
mu'fi.--i Hkhhkrt II. OsFR.
; Adoiifwtrutor of the Ki.tat of r.mma:. in Knrl that there are no Improve- -
' Hurnham. Weawd. frhlOincha
AdmUlitratris's N slice.
Noliro ia tiorrtv pivrn thnt the 'tn
u rxiKtieii, .Mitry A. Jonun, aa n
lClh. d.iv uf Jamnrv. A. I). l'Jll. Uul
appointed aiimii.intratrix of the estate
,f 1 .. .1. ...1 Ail
in mona n ivini; ri.iimn at!Huii r -
1 . . . .
.i
aorh riAima. and if not o
nrvl Tilt il llu rlnim Kill l
virtue of th ataiuu in surh cane md'
! an1 provided. All pernona indehlnd to
asid extate are rwpjt'Hled tn eitle with
1 ne unui'ntirft.eíi MAKY f jokdan,
J Admini-tratri- x of the of Perry
L Jordan. deceaMd.janaifshlO
j Adntalitratrla's Notice
Notice la heri'br iriven that the un- -
dersifncd, ie inri Wren, was on
an-No-Vi
'9 iw8f mBd, homestead
i.- -i ...
.ilnn 91
the loth, day or January, l'Jll. duly
anmmiitlrix of the estate of'
! John a Wren. Ute of the Count of
Luna and Territory of Ne M""'.
nií-m-l All iMntnna hnvinir rlnim
.r: maae nnai cummuwiiun! aeaint aaxl estate are required to pre- - í(Ubgh cnjm to ,h. Hnd alwve de- -
, nt the same duly verified, to the un- - M Ml)n Y- - McKevet. U. S.ders.Kned w.thm one year from theieomm,, oner tt IVminK, N. ondale of aaul the time al- -appointment, ,h. lh ...v of Ml4ri.h. 1911.lowíd hy law for the presentation of
wch c latina, and if not ao presented and
nlcl all aaid claima will be barred by
virtue of the statute in auch case made
! and provided Bessie Inej Wrkn,
Admistratrix of the estate of John C.
' IVxitiilTlrn ililri! Dprninir N. M.
"' i..'nr.kmi ifiiiiivivwiv
n...- - . . l' r! 'D . ,vi ttz inivri'r, u. ii. laiiii
Olflce. Las Cruces. New Mexico.
January 6, 1911.
NIi i ( i a i m t ai eu Ku i!! t
Uom, nf teminir, N. M., who, on
Auir. 11. '.m. made Hd. anulication
I No. CI 10. for nel. .c. 17. lD. 2ta.
, ranee tw. N M P Meridian, has filed
liOtlcetif intrn'ion l mull flmil mm
n utnt - ii pnKif, to enmldixhi rlnim to
i thi-- In ix I aixtve i r.Heil, U. S.
; CummissiiiiM-r- , U Y. McKe.sts, at
Heminjf, N. V on Ihe Isi'duy of
j Mnrrh. 1911.
j
'
Claimant niine as will t. s:
Alea H iMmnLlitoii of HoiMlile, N. M.
Í Turner S. Litiu-- r '
Lydia Lanier ' " "
I Frank Cx '
! j.tnl3fel.l0 JOSE CON?. ALKS. Keg.
Nettce for fablicattea
Republication.
Department of the Inieiior, U, S. Land
t)llice at I nice. Ne.v Mixico,
! Jan. 11. 1911.
Notiee ia hvrrby yin-i-, iti;ii J A. ilil.ea, nf N M . ii" vii
mmin ti. ii, ,u.ii;i- - i on 1 1, 'nil rn VN.X.0DW f..rewt n) n vill. T--nhip 2U. K,.,,e8vN. M. P.
Üííwit i .uu.h.i. Pn-- .f to
, n ... A
"
, ,. ' vi .
0,,n.r'. n"' :f .ír'-.,li-
RinH,nn It h " ..7 M
' Ripley C. lÍoíTmin "
' W.lliam Ii llurnrv " "
James C. D-v-
.jaruü)febl7 Jopk GoNZM-tH- ,
tice for rvnllcailea.
i BKKIAL NO. WM
Í Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
umce at truces, New Mexico.
Jan. 2rt. 1911.
Notice u hereby given that James M.
McDoural of Deming, N. M , Imi, on
SeDt. 27. l'.Mlil. mal M.i mn.li.-a- i i..
No.03573.for slnvtl: wi a) mi inn
22,twp21s,range 8w,SMl" Meriilinn.lms
' mea nouce oi inienuon to niike flnul
i commutation proof, lo etnlilÍKi rlnim
to the land alx.ve befor- - II. j
i. vnrCT, u. n. , o m ni I Sloner at iVminif, New Mexico, on the:
2Ut day of March. 1911
Claimant nami as witiNHSei: '
Jafíristman m
feb3mch3 Josr. Uonzalm. ri.i. ;
Notlct for Pabllcatioa.
Department of the interior, U. S. ttiid
Office at Las Cruces, New Mexico.Jan. 26, lull.
Notice ia hereby jriven that Hu'hRamsey of Demio, New Mexico, wh.i
on July 2. pjoo. miele p L ap-
plication No. 1186(033; for swj aec-tio- n
27, tovinnhip 24s, rane 0.N. M. P. Meridian, hue fiied notice
of intention to make fin;il
proof, to eatablioh claim to the 'and
above decrilel, before U. S. Commis-
sioner, H. Y. McKeyea, at Deminir, n.
M.. on the 20th day of March. 1JU.
Claimant, names as witnesses:
James T. Walsh of Deminir, N. M.
James K. Dieudonna '
Arthur Kvans "
Alexander Mc Daniel
feb.tmch3 Josk GoNZAL:8, ReifUter.
CONTaT No. 24S9 SERIAL 03514Cusí N.iir.
Department of the Interior. United !&uus) Land Office, Las Crucea, N. MJanuary 10, l'Jll
A sufflcient contest anidavit bavin
b;n filed in this ollice by Charisa LKetta.iwntmunt, against I) I Entry,No. UJ514 (03T.14) made Sept. 3, l'JOU. for
KWnM.i? SPL1?;
contestee, In which it is alleged that con- -
teatee, haa failed to make the requisite
annual xneruliturea inc mukln.r .:,)
,nnl ani, K b -1 ""j .nú i lumv mm no improve-
ments therecn as required by law.
Siwd parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
toucans
.afihl akication at It) o'clock
a. m. on March ti). 1)1 1 lrr. 11 aCom'r, H, Y. McKevea, at Deming,
New Mexico; and tftnt final hearing
will be held at 10 o'clock a, m. on
March 20 1911, before tho Reg-
ister ami Receiver at the United
States Larri Ollke in Las Cruces, New
MKCO.
The said contestant hnvinir, in a
proper afHiIivit. fiUJ Jan, 1Ü, l'Jll,
set forth farts which show thnt fi..r
.juwtiMiKrmr btiticij or U1IS
c.u hot U I ia y r. ,
kiedMi.iuirect.liiittiaueh notice be
t iven by due ami prom-- r publication.janl3febl0 JoSK UoNSAUa, Register
CONTEST no. 21M .:RiALNO.ü.lUü
r.ni,il Notice.
. .. . i
rvnartment Hie Interior, un leu
"J : Undone, las Cruces,
Jin. j. In J
. .i . -- i affidavit having
IUIIIVIVK
Unfiled in ??? "rntrvll.lb u..n (ilitl'KlUIIl. Illlin - J
w kiwi 02100) made reo. '. !"'
. 'Ml township , 8w.i".. ku jBma E.ki u v láfriUIHll. wj it im wnicnf. lMP-- conteste,
Bn,,0i that aid James L. uo)en, con- -lJthday 'U'Ktee.meu on 'v;"'ü man
and inut nw! i'" w . j,hiB,iiant; ; that the aaid tract oí mno
u UslJeen wholly abandoned sine,j.,it,(ji,glhof pttd contente for more
tUmH ,- - monthi since the date of entry
.1 .A ni nrior to the date
m,.ntg thereon. . ,
...........SaKl psrties are nr.
and oirer evidenceto anuear. reppond,
m m
Commiwiioner B. Y. McKeyes.1!. 8.
. . . .1 L Anal llMBñ
' Doming, Ñ. M.i ami uwi in""
. .
...ni . 1... 1.1 Mn'r nek a. m. on
April o, I'Jii,
. .
IL II Bliuw mw- - -
diliiccnce personal service ol mis noiic
cannot be made, it Is hereby ordered
and directed that such notice ha given
by due and proper publication.
feb3mch3 J08B Conzai.HH, Reglater.
Neltca fer fablicatlea.
Department of the Interior, United
States
...
Land OíTice. Lai Cruces, Ne
Killun V
Notice la hereby given that Addie
hi ina nr iinnnam. n. m.. wiiu,
,0ywnhi 2.H ranite 10w. N M P Meri- - '
'dian, has filed notice of Intention to
. a t in )
,
(;Wmin nam,g M witnWae,:
Wiian K
'
uf umjnl. N. M.
....ii
Vüfk u
v pL ffj.febn Johe Gonzai.FJI. Register.
s
.....Notice for Fafclltatlea. !
inuni Liiiciit. u i biiBT iiiiviivii wa
V'Hr'iífr ('rucc'' New MM,C0
im,
Notice ia hereby given that John II.
Wamul of Deming, N. M., who on
No. l:t, (ofl88) for sl, tec 31, town- -
ship 2U. ranae 'Jw. N M r Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make 'A
Anal nr., nf In (hitan
claim to the land above described, be- -
fi.rlf A limmiMÍiinpr It Y. Mi.
Keyes nt De.ninir, N. M., on the 9th
day or March, l'.Ul.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Jonetih A. Stump of Deming, N. M
Benjamin llinyard " "
Thomas G. Upton " "
VYilüiimJ Wai.u.1
jun20!eL17 Jose G()Nrjtu:8. Kegistcr
CONTEST NO. - 8KRIAL (K'i5.
Caatttt Notice
IVnartment of the Interior, United
Mates Land office, Las Cruces, N. M
January 19, 1911.
A sullirient contest affidavit hiavlnir
U-e- n filwl in this office by Victor Y.
n.ittick. contcsiant. airiiiiist Homentead
a ru u.. ii'vij; i irvi i i av.. i.
uu r...
...1
rVnV T MiN Mby oliver Brown, e o n t e a t2 e , i n
has wholly aband.me.1 said tract; that
ior more man six months since makimr
iM
.
v.m .y ..m p.n.
m required by law.
Saul parties are hereby notifl.!
to aiear, reNnd and offer evidence !
loucnmg sititl allegation at 10 o'clock
a.m. on March 2ft. 1911, before It.
Y. Mrheyea, U. S. Com'r, Deming,
New Mexico; and that final hearing
will be held nt 10 o'clock a. m. on !JApril 5lh, 1911. before the Keg.inter and Recaer nt the Unitl
N. M
The said contestant having, in a!Proper affidavit. flUi J iin k lili i
set forth facts which show tht Hfirdue diliirence oenumal service of thinMien can not be tnmle, it is herebv ar
''e, an" irecteii that such notice hegiven due and uroner iiiil.li.-Bii..-
Jan27fel24 Johk (ídnhai.kh ltKÍHter
-
Eiecaier's Notice
th0 Prwbate Court of Una county,New Moiin
deStStt vÍV"'the Ud. f j. .
. . . j . u. ion ciuiy
-- H"..mi eseemor or the estate ofKlizaheth C. Milliken, deceased.
All iiersona bHvintr claims nvainstMid estate are rulrl tolima .In l.i o.....r.'l ..:.L,J",nl,,M
.
..m.j, vrreiieu wumn one year
ni e oi apixmitment, the time
I ?hwV'y wfur the
and if not , ,Wtlt!ntJ
an, filed the claim will be fiTvirtue of the Statute in auch casesmade and provided.
All persona indebtwl to said esUtey1 to "Ul. with the undaFrank C
ESkarnf th MU,e ' SSff'c.
'Vlil i
Notlct fer Patllr-ti- ..
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
-tí hTWife" M.'i raiHkwth
who
""uv- - .7, iZ'J"'leFThomesteadMwic".
-- rK'auuii nunioer uut)2 for i27. township rantfa in iiMeridian, has lilej notice of taúnííto make final commutation ni!f
eaUblish claim to the ji
riljL before U. 8 SSmSatonlr HV. McKavea, at Dtmin N m .1th Wthday of Mareh lull 'i!Ím,?nhrm?:? 'witnesses:
!'e F, llerry BS' M.n, M.i,u Thompson w,u,e,(leorviu Th,m.
feb3mch3 JoaH GoNgAlxa. R,gM't
Admlalttratar'i N.tlct.Nuti.. i. l. l... i
!derai.nl Jto1'.! Un- -
the. 15th. dav of NoV, 6l0W T
IS1
duly SHraS 5n."t,T
0111 iUlUta ia suchcaaiand provklml pernñ I
said eatate ara reo.,V.trd
the undomiirneil ' ' w,lhAdmmliri. ,..:.' WPTrALt
U. Colt deceaUn Wallace
- eu)ieoZ4
CHURCH DIRECTORY
LsSs's f;h(opal
fry Leon!?? W FM,',. Pto
Srvkea at St. Luke'a KpUcopai
church every Sunday evening at 7-- tu.
Cvlvbratlun of Ilaly Ci!itnun!on ai
10 a. m. on tho lat Kaniby In each
month. Suiidsy eveiiing ii;lruclkns
from 8J0 to 9. Sunday ech.nd every
Sunday morning at luo tiwit.
HttBoUt Crccal, Saata
KEV il M ilitUCK, 1 aator
Sunday Schod 9:45 a m, Treadling
lervkes U a in and 70 p m Junior
League 8 00 p in, Senior 1ku 7;ou
p m, l'rsyer meeting 7-- 50 Wednesday
aveniiiK.
FretaylerUa
Sunday School t:40 a in, Preaching
tor vices 11:00 am i.d7il p m, ('. t
7:15 p m, I'rayt r meeting Wednesday
evening 8:00
Clarea, af Cartst
Hev Z &1ih)kk, Minister
Bible acbou! at .15 a m i'reachlng
at 11.-0- a m and 750 p in, Junior C E
3100 p m, Senior CE at 6:30 p tn
rtrst laatlst
Kev. A. L Aulick. Taator.
Bible at 9:45 a m. Treaching
at 110 a m and 7:30 p m, Sunbeams
at 2 JO p m, Junior at 4 p m, Prayt--r
meeting Wednesday 7 JÍ0 p m
Uthallc
Services the second Momlay of each
monlh, Kkv AVO MoKIN. Piutor
ProftssWnal Cards.
M. J. MOHAN,
l P II T I 11 inutin i lot
Deming, New Mkxuh.
james il waddill
ATTl'ftNKy A COUNBKUlR
Office in Halter Block, Spruce St.,
Doming, New Mexico
W POM. A Hit
ATTOIINKY-AT-LA- W
Office in Miihoncy block.
Spruce St. Deming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
Attornky-At-La- w.
City HalL Deming, N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce Deming, N. M.
R. F. HAMILTON .
Attornky-at-La- w
Doming, - . New Mexico.
JAMES S FIELDER
Attorney-at-Ia-w
Deming, . . New Mexico.
B. Y. McKEYES,
U. Ciimniisüioner, Third
Judicial District.
Deming,'
- New Mexico.
B. BARBEE.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON.
Oilke IKvkert Ituilding. ItMme IJU
Residence I'hone 4.
Deming, ... New Mexico
Dr. P. M. Steed ,
Physician and Surgeon.
),il' llxn Ml Kenidenr I'hone H
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SUnC.EON
raeaa 73.
Have your eyes carefully teated and
KlaaHea correctly fitted at home.
K. S. MILFOUD, M. P., D. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
Special attention to Chronic
Diseases.
Kyt Girrwtly Tested Iltone 1S7
DEMINC' NEW MEXICO.
C. C. FIELDER
Real Estate and Conveyancing
notary nine
Ofltte with CWrk.
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
New Line
OF
Wall Paper
Latest designs just
received from the mills
Call and see us.
A1AJD0UGLAS
atcK and Clock
Repair Shop
Killinger Bldg, Silver Ave.
Work fnir--w 1 r- -r
pnces are reasonable.
Harry A. Dean, Prop.
'pointed acfministraUr D iVü í M "7v77Wallace U. (t, d"eas?j ' Wrsons having olaim. alfnI a. i a AII;iCW
"if'
.riue. mZ
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